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WR. RICHARD F THIEME
DEPT MR 116326
411A HIGHLAND AVENUE
‘SOMERVILLE, MA 02144-2516

FOIPA Request No: 1501163000
‘Subject: THIEME, RICHARDF

Dea, . mri —————

This acknowedges receiptofyour Freedom of InformationPrivacy Acts (FOIPA) requesto the
FBI. Below you wil find check boxes and informational paragraphs about your request, as wel as speciedeterminations require by these statues. Picase read each ono carouly.

2 Yourrequest has been received at F31 Headquarters fr processing
You submitted your requestith FBI's oFOIPA system.
DT Wehavereviewedyourrequest anddetermineditisconsistent viththe FBI

GFOIPA toms of sevico. Future corfospondonce about your FOIPArequestwill
be provide an emai ink ness te records fl ype f no suppoied by the
GFOIPA system.
Wohavereviewedyour request anddetermined tsno consistent withthe F31
GFOIPA tomsofservice. Future corespondence abou your FOIPA request vil
be sent rough standard mal.

TI Tesubjectofyour requestiscurently being processed anddocumentsvil be released
oyou upon completion.

DO Releaseofresponsive records will be posted to the FBI's electronic FOIA Library (The
Vault,hip val bi go and you wil be contacted when he lease is posted.

ermnBB Your request fora pubc intrest fee waiver i under consideration and you willbe adused  —
ofthe decision eos ar appicabl. Ifyour foe waiver is nol granted, you ill be
Tesponsiblor applicable feeperyour designated requestor 00 category below.
 Forthepurposeofassessinganyfees,wehavedetermined:

I As a commercial use requester, you ill bo charged applicable search, review.
‘nddupicaton foes in accordancewih 5 USC §552(XA

II hsan educational institution, noncommercial sient nsttuon or
representativeof the news media requester, you wil be charged applicable
upcaton foes in accordance wih 5 USC § 552 (YAM.
Asa general (al others) requester, you will be charged applicable search and
‘duplication fees in accordance with 5 USC § 52 (a)(@)(A)R)(I).
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